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Telephon Douglas 18.

This store
1 --ithi relate

importance. Ihis store more business on the basis of your
come here because it will pay you. Investigate.

Our Final Great Clearing SaJe
' on Season's Colored

Dress Goods Remnants, Mon-

day, July 2d.
"Every woman who has bought dress goods

here knows that we sell only one kind
good, clean, reliable merchandise. Isn't It
a satisfaction to buy goods where shoddy,
trshy or damaged Rood a are never han-
dled? See dress Roods display In Sixteenth
street window.

J , v

Special Value in Ladies' Gowns,
$1.00 Each.

GoridnM of materials, skill evidenced In
the workmanship, the pretty styles and at-

tractive price should Interest many.
Lad leu-

- gowns of fine nainsook with low
neck and short sleeves, dainty lace edging,
special value, $1 each.

Ladles' gowns of nainsook with round
tieck and hemstitched bands on sleeves and
around neck, full width, and length, spe-
cial value,' tl each. '

Second floor.

At $1.00 Each.
J. B, Cprsets with all the standard makes.

'Warners Rust Proof with hose supporters
attached front and sides. All have straight
fronts, bias cut and gored. Better models
of J. B. Corsets at 11.50 and $2.50 each.

CEDAR; IS FOR? ROSEWATER

(Continued front 'First Page.)

chairman; F. W. Barnhart, secretary, and
Frank Nelson, treasurer. --

POLITICAL - llNElP ' IS FORMING

Developments Ei peeled-- to Come Rp-- .
Idly from Now On.

(From a BUff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, June The poli-

ticians are expecting developments to beg--

In now In the lineup for the republican
state convention. Word' came from Cedar
county today' that the convention there had
Instructed for Edward Rosewater for sen-

ator, which-give- s him the prestige of hav-

ing the first Instructed votes. Four, other
counties Vartleyv.HaH, Adams and Boone
'have already chosen their delegates, but In

each case they were. put. up for a favorite
son for one of the tate offices'.

' The political program for this week In-

cludes conventions Friday In Buffalo and
Sherman counties and a primary In Tork
county. Buffalo coupty In the home of Nor-

ths Brown and Is naturally expected to
give him a big sendoft with an instructed
delegation. All Is not smooth sailing there,
however, according to reports, and there is

.a possibility of friction over the question
--of allowing Brown to name his own dele-.gat-

and phut out some states-
men who are not personally beholden to
trim. A couple of years ago Frank Bee-ma- n,

a leading: Kearney, republican, wanted
'the Buffalo .county delegation to promote
his candidacy for congress and a resolu-
tion wis Introduced to permit him to name
the delegates, but this was vig-
orously assailed on the floor by Norrls
Brown himself, who' denounced It as

and unprecedented, and Insisted
that the county convention was fully able
to select the delegates Itself. Should the
Brown people ask that their candidate be
permitted to name the this time
It Is said that Norrls Brown will be quoted
upon himself against the proposition, al-

though no objection is likely to be entered
to having the delegation Instructed for him.

. Sherman county adjoins Buffalo county
and Is In the same jedletaJ district with It.
and would ordinarily- - Join with Buffalo
county for Brown for senator. But It la
also the hp'me'of Judxe Aaron Wall, who
is a brother of John Wall, the Valley county
candidate for governor, and John Wall will
try to gerh 'airpport-b- Sherman county.
It will npt be .surprising, therefore. If
Sherman county puts up a delegation for
Wall, or. far Well and Brown, but the
Brown peajils are 'mire likely to be disap-
pointed, i' V;-.- . -

A welrfdcrjown Tork county Tepublican
who. was here today, explains the situation
there ashore or less mixed. York county
has beta v put down itipon the map as
strongly for Brown for senator. Brown
and his political agents have been cultivat-
ing the county sssJdHQUoly for some time
and Mr... Crown began his oratorical cam-
paign by.. speech Irs York a week ngo
Saturday,' following 'It up with a personal
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HATTING SUIT CASE

".Matting Suit Cases ara light,
neat and eerrlcable and aro Just
too thing to take with you on your
summer Taxation trip.

Wa ara offering a special valua
taia month. In a Xt-l- n. Japanese
matting caaa leather bound, very
aerricable and attractive, one ot
our 1 4. 60 values '.'..$3.60priced tola month for

.Other, matting cases from 2.00
to J.OO.- -

W'e carry everything In Traveling
bags. Trunks and Hample Caeea

OViHA'rJRUE-FACTOR- Y

'' eUlearooBA' and Factory..
IU)9 bt., Oraube, Neb.

is demonstrating every day that, and
prices count most ia modern,

Advertising, and many other

seeks

This

ambitious

resolution

delegates

to results, but the chara cter

Special fittings In Red fern Corsets, prices
S3. SO to t? each.

Second floor.

Price Savings in Economy
Basement.

Every thrifty housekeeper should see our
linen department In basement. Many of
our regular lines of towels, bedspreads,
etc., marked at money saving prices. For
Instance

15o Huck Towels, Hc each.
11 Lunch Cloths, 53c each.
11.60 Bedspreads, tl each.
$1.25 Bedspreads, 89o each.

Ladies' Knitted Underwear
The most needed and wanted styles for

hot weather wear are here. Ladles' fine
ribbed gauie llse union, suits, low neck,
sleeveless, plain tape top, made with tight
knee, extra fine quality, $1 and $1.50 suit.

Special.
Indies' Swiss ribbed cause cotton vests,

plain silk tape top, all sites and extra good
value at 16c or 2 for 25c.

Indian Head Shrunk Muslin for
White Suits, Coats, Fancy
Work, etc.

The most popular material for white suits
Is the real Indian Head Shrunk Muslin.

OPEN SATURDAY EVENING 3.

Howard Corner Sixteenth Street

letter on attorney general stationery to all
the voters asking their support. A sort
of a direct primary has been rigged up In
York county by which the county ticket
Is1 to" be nominated, and the chairman, who
Is one of the Brown lieutenants, of his
own accord has put on the ticket the names
of five candidates for senator for a preferen-
tial vote. By making It "Brown against
the field" In this way they feel sure that
Brown's vote will show up big against any
one of the others, particularly as the ballot
Is so arranged that Brown's name comes
first, followed by Crounse. Currie, Millard
and Rosewater last. York county has a
candidate for governor In the person of
Dr. J. B. Conway, who will ask for the
delegation In furtherance of his Interests,
so It Is not certain that the vote on senator
at the primary will have any binding effect
on the delegates that will vote for York
at the state convention. While the primary
has been called with a purpose for June SO,

the York county convention Is not to be
held until July 7, giving a week In which
to make medicine before final action. :

The Fourth district republican congres-
sional convention has been called for July
18 at David City. This is also a move In
the Interests' of Brown, who figures himself
strongest in the 8outh Platte district and
hopes thus to force the Fourth district
counties to hold their conventions early to
give him of. early support
as a lever upon counties In other districts
where he is admittedly weak. The only
other couaty In the Fourth district whose
convention has already been called Is
Butler county for July 14. but the rest will
have to be announced very shortly;

BARRY THAW IS SANE

(Continued from First Page.)

cealed from her until after the sailing
hour. According to a report made to theagents of the line. Thaw said several times
In the smoking saloons that his life had
been ruined and that he had "left that
woman for good and all. -

Thaw ia said to have made this same an-
nouncement to the countess of Yarmouth
as soon as he made his presence known to
her. It was reported aboard the boat that
hla sister pleaded with htm to return to
his wife on the next boat from the other
sld;.

Apparently the sister s pleading had aome
effect on Thaw, for he remained on the
other aide only a few days, taking return
pasage at the last minute pn the Kalserin
Aun.eta Victoria. ....

The steamer sailed from Hamburg May
10 and arrived on May 19. Thaw's name did
pot appear on the passenger list,

Detectives are now trying to find... out
where Mrs. Thaw spent the time between
her husband's departure for- - England and
his return. Her frltnda say . she did not
leave New York City., a ":Perhaps the most interesting development
last night waa the announcement that Mrs.
Thaw told her husband's lawyers yes-
terday that she had received nmny letters
from Mr. White since her marriage. One
of these she threw on her dressing table
a few days ago and. .her hvrabaad .found it
an.1 vowed vengeance, en the writer. -

While the finding of this letter may 'have
been the direct cause of' the tragedy,
Thaw's jealousy of and hatred, for. White
were of lang standing and the young man
made frequent threats to kill his supposed
rival. :.-..- . i

White Was Spied I'pea..
Mr. White wss sstonlshed some months

ago to find that detectives were following
him wherever he went. At Jtrst he had
some doubt whether the men were reu'.ly
dogging his footsteps, or whether It was a
mere accident that the same fares ap-
peared when he left his office, his home or
his club at morning, noon and nlgbt. When
ha had become convinced beyond a possible
doubt that reports of his movements were
being prepared for somebody, he took steps
to have some detective work done on his
own account and to have his - shadower
followed. v

lie employed a man to go after hlfii
wherever he went, as far as possible, snl
then he amused himself by giving the slip
to the first deteeffve. The person h em-
ployed discovered that the other detective
was reporting to Thaw. In this way Mr.
Whits was able to obtain ample warning

i that the wealthy young man from Pitts
burg suspected him snd was preparing
aome unpleasant surprises. Mr. White took
occasion to mention this matter to soma
of his associates and comraen'ed that one
reason, h assumed, that Thaw was angry
at him waa because he was familiar with
a document drawn by the present Mrs.
Thaw before her marriage. The nature
of this is not known. .

- . .

Little Chaaea tor Lltsl Kraaefctse.
FREMONT. Neb.. June 17. -(-Special. --At

the regular meeting of the city council last
evening a proposition was submitted by
F. W. Vaughn, as attorney and agent for
Qfne undisclosed parties, for a franchise

to put in. an electric light plant and to
furnish the' city with light. . The parties
guarantee to furnish light a cheap as
those of the. cttj plant and that the cost
to the cltv would not exceed the running
expenses of the present plant The proposi- -
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- B, June 27, 106.
Roods

merchandis-
ing. location

of goods and prices are of first
6elf interest and asks you to

Ladles who urn it and have washed It say
It beats all the other white materials for
tilts, even linen. Do not take a subst-

ituteget the real Indian Head shrunk
Muslin. We have the genuine. Jfl In. wide,
15c per yard. Butcher's linen finished white
shrunk Muslin for suits at 10c and 15c per
yard.

In basement

Dainty Shirt Waists.
Some women look well in shirt waists;

others don't. Why Is it? Its the sMrt
waist and not the woman who Is at fault.
A dainty shirt waist, one that has style
and fit is sure to make any woman look
well. We keep all the desirable styles In
the latest and finest fabrics.

REDUCED PRICES.
On all our fine shirt waists should make

them of special Interest. (
All the $12.00 waists now $8.00.
All the $10 00 waists now $ 50.
All the $7.60 waists now $5.00.
All the $(.00 waists now $4.00.
Second Floor.

New Desirable White Wash
Skirts Just Received.

A new shipment of the much wanted
white wash skirts received this week,
pretty pleated effects, mads of Indian
Head. Come and see them. ,

Second Floor.

tlon met with rather scant courtesy. A
motion was made to lay It on the table,
but It was finally allowed to take the regu-
lar , order and was referred. A special
election has been called for August 1 to
vote on the Issue of $40,000 for the con-

struction of a new and light
plnnt and the Indications are that it will
carry. The water commissioner la pur-
chasing and installing water meters as fast
as the funds will permit, which will largely
cut down the quantity of wafer pumped.

Gibbon Chooses Delegates.
GIBBON. Neb., June 27. (Special Tel-

egramsAt the republican caucus held st
Gibbon, delegates were elected as follows:
James Holloway, H. F. Flint, F. M.
Rlggs, J. H. Rodger. F. H. Saer, W. 8.
LukenWll. S. H. Robb. The delegation
divided on Davis and Beennian.

. O,oeer Sensations
In stomach, back or bo'Tela, are signs of
certain dangers, which tlectrlo Bitters are
guaranteed to cure. SO cents. Foe sale by
Sherman & McConnell Drug Co

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Showers and Cooler in Nebraska
Today and Probably Tomorrow-Show- ers

In Iowa Today.

WASHINGTON. June recat of the
weather for .Thursday and Friday:

For Nebraska Showers and cooler Thurs-
day and probably Friday. ''" '

For Iowa Showers ' Thursday,' cooler In
south portion; Friday, ohowers. ,

For South Dakota Showers Thursday and
probably Friday; cooler Friday.

For Missouri Partly cloudy Thursday,
showers and cooler at night on Friday.

For Kansas Partly cloudy Thursday,
showers and cooler at night Friday.

For Colorado Showers Thursday; Friday
fair.

For Montana Showers Thursday, cooler
lit east and south portions; Friday, prob-
ably fair.

For Wyoming Showers Thursday, cooler
In east and warmer In northwest portions;
Friday, fair, warmer in west portion.

Local Record.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU,

OMAHA. June 27. Official record of tem-perature and precipitation, compared withthe corresponding day of the lust threey,ear: 190. 1906. 1S04. 19u3.
Maximum temperature.... 89 71 73 82
Minimum temperature.... 63 62 66 62Mean temperature 7 62 64 ;iPrecipitation 1.69 .13 .00 ..00

Temperature and precipitation departures
.: - V1II.IH own e inure n laim LumpariBun wim ine last two years

Normal temperature
Deflctenrv for tha Anv "
Total deficiency since March 1.... go
Normal precipitation WinchExcess for the day r4o InchesPrecipitation alnce March 1 12 66 IncheaDeficiency since March 1 1.64 incheaDeficiency cor. period. 115 5.06 IncheaDeficiency cor. perod, 1904 1.67 Inches

Reports from Stations at T P. M.
Station and State Temp. Max. Rain.tit W Ml hr 7 n . Temp. tail.

76 .00
M . .00
M .

94 .04
H .w

M .00
7 .01
82 .(0
8X T
92 .00
K T
SO .00
H8 .00
trt .00
70 T
H .00

)ltatlon.

'Bismarck, clear 76
Cheyenne, cloudy 70
Chicago, cloudy 70
Davenport, cloudy H6
fenver Hnnrit ti
Havre, cloudy. ., (

Helena, cloudy ;
Huron, cloudy 7H
Kansas City, clesr M
North Platte, .cloudy iH
Omaha, cloudy g
Rapid City, cloudy 78
ft. Iouts, clear 86
St. Paul, cler tm
Salt Iake City, cloudy.'..'..'. 64
valentine, clear 82

"T" Indicates trace of preci
U A. WELSH. Local

THE DOCTOR'S WIFE .

Agrees Wlta Him Aboat Food.
A trained nurse says: "In the practice

of my profession I have found so many
points In favor of Grape-Nut- s food that i

I unhesitatingly recommend it to all my
patients.

"It Is delicate and pleasing to the pal-
ate tan essential in food for the sick) and
can be adapted to all ages, being softened
with milk or cream for babies or the aged
when deficiency of teeth render .masti-
cation Impossible. For fever patients or
those on liquid diet I find Orape-Nut- s
and albumen water very nourishing and
refreshing. This recipe is my own idea
and is made as follows: Soak a ul

of Grape-Nut- s In a glass of
water for an hour, strain and serve with
the beaten white of an egg and a spoon-
ful of fruit Juice or flavoring. This
affords a great deal of nourishment that
even the weakest stomach can assimilate
without any distress.

"My husband Is a physician and he
uses Grape-Nut- s himself and orders It
n.any times for his patients.

"Personally I regard a dish of Grape-Nut- s

with fresh or stewed fruit as the
ideal breakfast for anyone well or sick."
Name given by Postum Co., Battle Creek
Mich.

In any rase of stomach trouble, nervous
prostration or brain fag, 10 days' trial of
Grape-Nut- s will work wend-r- s toward
nourishing and rebuilding, and in this way
ending the trouble,. . "There's a reasou"
and trial proves.

Look in pkgs.; fur the famous.' Ill tie
book. "The Road to Wsljville."

CORPORATIONS AN ISSUE

Contest for Office Lost in Fight for Dele-

gate te Oklahoma Convention.

CITI2LNS INTERESTED IN CONSTITUTION

Sew Feadasaental I .aw ahoald Be
Drawa la Meat of DeTrlop-aaea- te

ay,tne Voters
of Territory.

GUTHRIE, Okl.. June Z!. Cltisens vi
Oklahoma and Indian Territory are show-
ing less Interest, In the choice of candi-
dates for. the, senate and the state ofllccs
than they, are In the candidacy for mem-
bership in the state convention to met
pext fall and la, aha, issues that will come
before the convention. There will be a
total of U2. delegate's In the convention.
At this, tlme jhere. is not less thaU Aooo
avowed caiyHd.atea for . delegate nomina-
tions In theftwo. territories.

Popularly, fa. scat jn the convention is
regarded as carrying mure honor than
election to congress.

The legislative influence of railroad and
other corporations will be one of the Im-
portant issues in the election of members
of the convention. The corporation lawyer
has been singled out for defeat above all
other aspirants.

Men with" high'irlews of the opportunities
offered in tha making of tl.o constitution
of the new state declare that members of
the convention, w.hile guarding against. dan-
gers of untried and radical theories., should
make a constitution in keeping with tho
knowledge of state and nailonal affairs
that has been gained in tho last ten or
fifteen yearn. Among other questions, the
Initiative and referendum will doubt lees tv
ceive the fullest consideration in the con-
vention.

Silvet-war- Fremer, 15th and Dodge" St.
CARLOAD OF C ATTLE IS Bl R.MCU

Animals All Perish Before Blase Is
'.' Bxrlnsralshed.

ARAPAHOE, Neb., June 27. (Special
Telegram.) A car loaded with cattle,
shipped from Cambridge by John Stivers,
was discovered on fire In transit between
Holbrook and this place. All efforts to put
out the fire weiV fruitless until the stock
extra reached this station, and theq too
late to save the cattle, as they had suffo-
cated.

Sterling Silver Frenzer, 16th and Dodge.

LlahtnlnsT Strikes Soldiers' Home.
GRAND ISLAND, Neb., June 27. 8peolal

Telegram.) During the heavy rain and
electrical storm lust night lightning struck
an ornament In the tower of the chapel at
the Soldiers' home and set the building to
burning. The flames were quickly extin-
guished by a' force of men about the Insti-
tution. . The same bolt communicated by
a light wire' to the hospital building, where
the shock rendered Mrs. Fonts, a member,
and a. nurse, unconscious. The latter soon
recovered. Mrs. Fouts needed the attention
of a physician, buf Is all right today. Dam-
age to he chapel. was light; no damage to
the hospital.

News' of "Nebraska.
PLATTSMOUTll-A- A fine rain visited thisvicinity last night and today. Two and

one-four- inches nf. water fell..
PLATT6MOUTW . F. Test of

Mitchell, S. D., arid" Miss Maud Propst were
united in marriage Tuesday evening at thehome of the bride's-'parents- .

RULO W. F. Dltstt. who resides threeand one-ha- lf miles northwest of here, was
struck by a freshly shod horse and hisface was badly mutilated.

ASTILANDA-Prepanrtlori- s for the coming
Fourth o July ostabretton. are practicallycompleted and th.5 prpxrum presents a large
number of 'atfractlvefeatufee. "

' PLATTSMdUTH-e-- Barbara Mpsck.
who haa been making her home with FrankSvahla In tills city, was given a hearing
before the Board of Insanity Wednesday.'

BRAD8HAW and vicinity 1s
receiving plenty of ralrr at present, anothergood soaking rain having visited this sec-
tion last niht from 6 until about 10 o'clock.

BEATRICE Last evening, at the home Of
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. 'Kllpatrick, occurred themarriage of Mr. Alien O. Vauter and MissEdith M- - Potts, Rev, Edwin, Booth offlcia-tin- g.

... ...
CKAIG Recent rains have put the crops

In this vicinity in good shape. Farmers re-
port prospects for email grain good and fora bumper crop of corn they were never
better.

GIBBON A nice rairi fell here and every-
one Is feeling better. Wheat prospects aro
fine. Oats are not so good. Corn looks well,
but is reported a poor stand in some lo-
calities. ...

BEATRICE Guy Lester, employed In thefteignt depot of the' Rock Island at thispoint, broke his lefr ankle yesterday whllowrestling with a young man named Frank
iterkman.

PLATTSMOUTH - Fred Shirley stole a
horse and Sheriff Quinton has received
word from Sheriff 'Savage of Miles City,
Mont., that $100 reward . will be paid for
his arrest.

BEATRICE tV," W. Wright,
treasurer, is fir the ra.ee for the office of
state treasurer on the republican ticket.Gage county haa two candidates for this
office., the other being. R. R. Kyd.

.BEATRICE-Yesterd- ay 8. S. Rumbaugh
sold his farm of 200 acres near Hoag to
Mrs. Anna Buss for 175 per acre. The farm
is located In the Blue valley and i one of
Ui finest tracts, in. Gage county.

BEATRICE Word was received here yes-terd-

from Delavan.' Wis., stating that
David Dunn, who recently went there from
this city, had suffered a. stroke of iiuralvi.i
and was not expected ,10 long survive.

HOVi ELLS Henry Swanson, bIUih Henry
Clausen, was arrested here last night. beln
wanted in South Dakota on a chnrge of
stealing miry-one-nead-- western horses,
which he sold lure ast Jail at. public sale.

CKAIG-- G. K.vNcal died at his horn in
this place last night 'of comminution. Mr.
Neal had bn' confined" to his bed for six
months. He- leaves a wife and aix chil-
dren. The fun ral. will be held tomocrgw.

M'COOK Charles W. Bronson, t.be . well
known and popular BurllnKtoQ passenger
conductor on the McCook division, dit-f- l In
this city at noon after an Illness of sev-
eral months. ..He will bo. burled In . thiscity Thursday.

BEATRICE Mrs. Jane Bugler died ather home In West Beatrice yesterday
morning aued 7 years. Hhe was a nativeof We .rwatua ass located In Beatricefifteen yesis a. biie is survived by herhusband and three children by hla first
wife. i - ,

UIBBON-lbb- on is perfecting arraiw-menl- s
for a big: Fourth of July celebration.Ulbljon has one of the finest parks In thestate, and will have two ban guinea, bak. i

ball game, blue ruck shoot, foot races, tmrcraces, etc., with a large parade In the lori.noun.
PLATTSMOUTH The local' Masonic

lodge has Installed these officers: W. M ,
vV. L. Pickeit; 8. W., O. C. Dovey; J. W ,
Dr. F. L. I uinmlna; treasurer. A- W.
White; secretary, M. Archer; S. D., J. M.
Roberts; J. D., A. E. Gass; tiltr,' Fred
siledelittan. - -

PIERCE Fred J. Rastedo and Miss Eva
L. Mohrman. were married this evening atthe German Lutheran church, Rev Martin
F. EcheipH, pastor vt the German' Lutheranchurch, ottlilmug. .They all! leave tomor-
row morning fuj th.e east, where they a ill
sperid their honeymoon.

TEKAMAH The Fourth of 'July celebra-
tion at lUs place premises to be one of the
bast that has ever bn held in this part of
the country, ami aa there is no other celebra-
tion within a radius of fifty milea a laigu
crowd Is .expected and arrangements are
being made for their entertainment.

STELLA The child of Sandy
Shrader, living five miles west of Stella,
met with a serious secldent yesterday even-
ing while playing in the yard with older
children. It was knocked over In some way
and one of the older children fell scross Its
face, breaaiiig its Jaw bone on one side.

A 81 fLAND Asa Msharg of Memphis hss
taken .up (he-lig- ht for a second saloon In
Ashland, havliijj a petition In circulation.
This is the third man to try for a'lu-ens-

since the preseht city council was elected
last spring The council is favorable to a
second salpon, but many cltisens are up-p4.-'to it,

NORTH PIKttE The niV iVet bndseeast of town was placed In service at noun
tmiav. 8wlirh neine 1210 took a party t l
the biidxe and mada the first crossing. andlater a photoaraph of the eug ne an i brliU ,
was laktu by Mr: Von Gvets. The hil

train to cross wss the Overland Limited
No. 1 shortly nfter 1 o'clock. The bridge
I a splendid rlve of ensrlneerlnit and with
the exception of the Miseourl river bridge
is probably the most complete and sub-
stantial structure ' on the Union Pacific
system.

HOWF.LIJS-O- ne of the largest funerals'
ever held In this county wss that nf Joseph
"ner at 10 o'clock this morning st tne

Wmnn Catholic church. Rev. Father
Schnuttnen officiating. Ieceased was one
of the earliest settlers In this county, hav-
ing homestended two miles southwest of
Howells In 1878.

FIERCE At the residence rf Mr. snd
Mrs. I,. R. Craig this afternoon their dauciiter, Orsce Lyford. was united In marriage
to George W. Hensler, Rev. George E. Ta
lor. pastor of the Congregational church,
officiating. They will leave Friday mornlmi
for Bait lke City, Utah, where they will
make their future home.

APHLAND-Snunde- rs county has been,
further sgltated by a letter published last
week from Mrs Samuel Wllley, wife of the
Cedar Bluffs pastor, whose family affairs
have been receiving an unpleasant airing
of late, dated at Lenox, la.. In which she
dnles that She has ever retracted her
statements as to her husband's guilt.

BURCH A RD Harvest will commence In
this vlclnty this week, mnnr fields helng
now ready for the reapers. Wheat promises
an excellent yield and oats are Improving
rapidly. The present' warm weather Is a
frreat benefit lo the corn, and Hie opinion

it will yet make a good crop, de-
spite the cold, backward weather of the
month pest.

VAI.LEV The annual school meeting was
held Monday evening. Frank Kennedy was

and W. E. Weekly elected in
plsoe of E. Erway. whose trn exnlred.
The usual routine business was carried on
and was appropriated for the new
ruiiifllng, for which Ixmds were voted early
In the summer.

n r.i.i.a 1 ne committee on nrrange-mnf- s
for the FViurth of July celebration

met with so many difficult ies In getting up
a satisfactory program at surh a late hour
mat it was decided to give It up and ar-range for a three days' carnival at a laterperiod, which will ho the latter part ofJuly or early In August.

I.ONG PINE The Masonic lodife of thiscity held a meeting and decided to build a
Masonic temple. An architect was orderedto draw up plans for a two-stor- v cement-bloc- k

building, having 100 foet' frontanre
on Main street. The lower story will be
used as an opera house, the upper as n
Indsre hall. The building will cost 11 bout
$;,otio.

ASHI.ANO-Jes- se Wall, living near Faplesouth of Ashland, who was caught under athreshing machine last week and nrarlycrushed to death, Is still In a precarious
condition. The machine had been raised onn jack and the young man had crawledunder to make some repairs when the ma-chine slipped and fell upon his chest, pin-ning him under.

GRAND ISLAND While he and an em-ploye at the Taylor ranch were trvtng toleach a broncho how to wear a bridle ahalter rope broke with a snap und flewwith great force Into Mr. Pagan's face,badly burning the flesh snd injuring oneeye. 1 pon the advice of his physicianMr. FaRan at once went to Omaha to con-sult a speclullst.
PAPILLION-- A terrific wind and rain-stor- m

struck town last night about 11oclocR The creek Is out of Its banks,sidewalks are overflowed and trees brokendown. The sheds erected by Peter Tim fortho accommodation of his customers waswashed away completely and lodged againstthe bridge over the Papio creek. Fully twoInches of water fell.
RUPHVILLE At a meeting of tho Hoardof Education yesterday W. N. Ford andH. t. Dale were elected to serve for theensulrTg year. A nine months' term ofschool will be held. An Informal dlscusnlon

2f a proposed addition to the hluh school
rj'Ul!1"8', involving- an outlay of betweenf.0oo and li,fi"0, closed the meeting. Furtheraction In this matter will be taken at somefuture time.

NORTH PLATTE Mrs. James Bellon, apioneer resident, died at her home in this
y.V a,ftor nn '""ess "f several weeks,denth being due to a complication of dis-eases. Funeral services were held at thefamily residence Sunday afternoon at whichwere present from out of the city MrsC. U Adams of Hopkins, Mo., Mrs. JamesE. Boyd of Omaha and Mrs. W. L. Parkand daughter of Omaha.

GJ.ANP 1SLAND A number of members.If ,Cfrana Island firs department metdecided to hold a carnival in the streets
durl"K the week of August 6 toProeds Wll ao to the moneysraised for the entertainment of the nextannual convention of the Nebraska StateVolunteer Firemen's association, to be held

ln. J?nuary- - The boys already have
make't V ' Vm'' "

BURCH ARD Monday nlRht the annualschool meeting ,pi this district was heldhere and proved to be a spirited affair, theresult being- that a tax was leviedfor school purposes: .The school board el

directions to complete, and furnishanother room In the school building and toemploy another teacher to the end thatpupils graduating from this school may beaccredited to the higher educational institu-tions of the state.
GRAND ISLAND Martin Pnnls, a resi-dent of the south side of the county, whomoved to Hall county in 1S73, passed awayat his home neur Doniphan yesterday ofparalysis at the age of 69 years. Mr. Ennlswns a prominent Mason moH who in.mi.mental in organizing the Phillips and Doni-phu- n

lodges. The Masonic fraternity willofficiate at the obsequies. He leaves a wifeand four children, all grown. He waswidely known In this section of the staleand most highly esteemed.
GIBBON A large crowd attended thaschool meeting at the Normal hall last night

for the purpose of electing two membersof the school board for three-yea- r lei mo.
On the first ballot I. A. Kirk was electedand on the second ballot W. L. Randallwaa elected. A motion was made 10 sell
the present school building and wreck theNormal hall, using the material In it andbonding the district for $15,000 to build a
modern school building where the Normal
ouuuing now stands, the motion was lost.

PLATTSMOUTH John Runoken, a r,

aged about 35 years, met with anaccident In the Burlington yards here lastnight about lu o'clock. He cannot speakEnglish, but III Ills pocket was a cardgiving his name and slating that he wasa number of the Amalxainated Wood
Workers of council No. 7 In Chicago. Hewas taken to the Perkins hotel, wlu-r- theleft ham was aniput-ite- about half way
between the wrist Joint and the elbow.Three lingers on his right hand were alsobadly crushed.

SH ELTON The largest republican cuueusever held In Hhelton was held In the townhull lust night, and notwithstanding theheavy ruin which fell farmers were lnfrom the country to take part In the pro-ceedings. There were two delegate ticketsIn the held and Interest was unabated untilthe last ballot was counted and the resultannounced. The delcautes are G W Bar-rett. Frank Easter. P. H. Graves, C. HHorth. S. G. Carlson. C. A. Robinson. M.O. Lee and Vi. J. Smith. They go to theconvention uninstructed.
GRAND ISLAND Successive rains onSunday the 17lh. Monday the ISth. Sundaythe 24th and Monday and yesterday weregiven a climax last evening by a veritabledownpour, thoroughly aoaklng the groundand giving a boon to all vegetation. Withfavorable weather now until the harvestof small grain can he completed the farmersin this, yiclnlty, wljl. senure a tine crop ofMieat a fair crop of oats, though thedrouth has so far kept most of it shortand some of it too short in straw forcutting, and a good start for a fine croDof corn. ,

ELKJAR The Hasting district, Epworthleague, convention met in annual session Inthe Methodist Episcopal church In thiu
yeMerday morning at 10:au. After the usualdevotional exercises the work of the league ,

was discussed and many suggestions offeredregarding ways snd means for more effec-tive worK during liie corning year. In theevening, a lecture waa delivered by RevDr. Edward Thomnson nf i'hii..n .,,'
perlntendnt of the National Sunday league
The subject of the lecture, was "TrueAmericanism," and was well handled Theattendance of delegates was large at theopening and the afternoon trains broughta cunauierauie aauiiuui to their numbers

SH ELTON The heaviest fall of rain!
which has vlslttd this section of Nebraska
since April 80 fell here yesterday ufternuonai.d laat night. Halu fell from & o'cI-k-I-

until Into the nlant and all Hih.h..
loa places this morning sre full of waterand the ground will he soakt-- d clear downThe largtt and best crop of wheat everknown In this part of the state is almostready to . harveat and oats, though a bitshort of the usual crop, will be veiy goodThe corn crop is all plowed over the secondllioe and the stand much belter than theaverage yar, and with the moisture nowIn the ground will as usual by the Fourthof July mostly be li.ld by and in sire up toany formrr year. Both farmers and mer-
chants tiel jubilant over the crop pros-
pect.

rOH OVER SIXTY YEARS.
An Old and Well-Trie- d Remedy.
MM, WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUPJiUnu.e4 lor over SI TT V Y AhH hr Ml 1 I.K.N s
IS'. WIIHPI UFti TM'c. Kas. It K'iTUlStha
CHII.D. NMhs t.rIH. All AYS all JAIN; '

I t'h! s a ISO CIjLIi;. sod ia tb teat mutdy fur
rnnnniA rw,a or iruir)au IA ever Lrt ox
tha wurid, Beaurc sndsait f"f
MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP,

AKD TAKB arOOldaU HINT). ,leij--t- s Iwu baiO.

11 n

k ' mm "

money from the Conservative Savings and ;

Loan Association. :.

V Interest rates low. ,
t Promptness in closlnr loan. One'ar? ,"

two rtsys only are required. "
. ,J

i Toti can repay the loan lit nv time.-'-- .
4 You ran keep the money one month ar- - .".-.-

ten yesrs ss you desire. ' . 'j; -

'You can pay 1100 at any time ahd f. .j
Stop Interest. . - ,..'":.'

Each $100 accumulated on your a
can be applied upon principal, thus reduo ''';-.-
Ing Interest. :..--.'- ..

Csll for our clrculsr, fully explaining our. ;.

plan.- v

Resources. $I,00,000. ... .. .j .r.t
Offioe, 805 Booth Slxteeata sHroet V '

'OMAHA, NEB. '
.
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MILTON ROGERS SONS CO.,

Fourteenth and Farnam Streets, ,

gBalduff's Ice
CreamBarrels

tkey rrr you pocket
Over 35,000 of these little barrels

of lee orsam have already been sold
ana the demand la constantly In-
creasing.
. If you try one of Balduff's little
barrels of ice cream you will know
why they are so popular and why
over L'5,tion have already oeen sol"

Bach barrel is filled with three flav
ors of Ice cream, vanilla, strawb.-ii-
and chocolate, fresh frozen when you
purchase It at the counter.

The little barrel is so constructed
that It will keep the Ice cream hard
for a long time on a hot day .ni"
not neceary to put it on Ice, you can
take It to your home or rmie, keep
and eat It later ai your convenience.

Send and gel one.
Put up In two sizes.

Quart s'ze, sufficient for six A fir1or eight persons i

Pint size, sufficient for three OCcor four persons....

BALDUFF
'Phone Doutrlae 711. 1590 raraam It.

DEBORAH
GINGER ALE

DEBORAH
ROOTOEER

DEBORAH
LITHIA WATER

kow put up in splits:.

Scld at All Soda Fountains

Pints and Quarts for Family Trade

Sold by All Druggists and Grocers

John G.' Wood ward & Co.
1Council BlufTe, Iowa

SUSAN
The largest escursion steamer running on

the Mississippi river will arrive at Omaha
about June Stth and will make regular ex-

cursions every afternoon and evening. The
(uun has one of the' largest dancing floors
of any escursion steamer on the river and
will be run strictly first class.

SIVEXY EXCl'UMON CO.

. . M,.C
V- - ; ?

$7f toward
'- ' . V

REMEMBER Much disease I

caused by Impure food.

FOOD cannot he kept wholesome
and sweet in a rrfrigrrator that

' Is not property yonNirctl. .

Ol'R REFRIGERATORS am not
only sanitary, but most econom-lea- l.

Yi. 'a

J)trt Fan to fret'.OuC lrice..

AHK yo u.. over-
? Feel I

tired and run down?
Troubled with Inrf'lpresi-tlon- ?

Restless at night T

Are your cheeks pale?
Is your blond

8ton Malt I.xtraot
would be a boon to you,
It Is a delicious, non-
alcoholic, concentrated
liquid food and tonlc.lt
hag been endorsed, by,
the leading physicians
of. the west, and was
awarded Oold Medal'
for purify aftdexceN
Ience at Portland; 'Ore.;
CA.'U.IIIUI1,. , ' AffW,

. 1 .
111..us luuuy lur our Heami

fully Illustrated booklet
(a work of art). :r TU'a
tree. , ... ."J
Storz Malt Extract

DctVt. OmahG. B6

i i v. fv y li L,l ("m. ' J

For sale by all leading druKg-ists.-t

rT r, ,f. '

OUR TAILORS
: . j.j

WE keep a large force of tailors busy
during the summer month by

offering you: . 'a' '

A full Blue or Black Serge or Cheviot
Suit with extra
Trousers of same
or etriped mate-
rial

WILLIAM JERREMS SON Be
isoD-a-n 80. xsth

HOTELS.
..v. ..

HOTEL KUPPER
Kanaaa Oty rTs Mlisenrl

a sx i '":.. rn f f 1

KUiiiiilWWili 't ivi.

rw
1 nis ms n 11 rni dui.i ias v seau

tlful rooms and Is located at, i)th and
McGee streets In the shoptnna-district- .
Only half a block from tbe bnurr.Bird. Thsrer dry goods stVraax all
the theaters. . .,(

I0 FTtvstc laths. '(
TdrphMss ia til lestss. Bet ami Cak) fsaataf
Wsler ta Ivcry Kssaa. Cancelled tat tewUtt
Caalac. Crss Brcsklssts asd TaMs-- B'leit ls
ars Served t) Cats, tales tl s s sad Dswara.

Berseese riaa. :

Reservations may be mad. by telegraph at our ,

KIPPER BEXKON HrtTEt. X.r. A. BBRSOK, Maaasw,

.1 . . ytx -
SCHOOLS AD t OI.IGES

YOUR BOY'S FUTURE
dptiU Urggtly on th training ht rcivsM Wtwi
th of 11 mn4 to Nowhirt ! roivbttr trainlnf for th great poai ot man
boo than tl lh KIUhIK.I Ll MTA H V
A 4 lIC 1 . lvirpniul o( and body,

&4 Inttltulv ml Urn ituatnium ill..
nrjr. f oaiplt rol)g prpraiDry-(YAau- l tram

Ing tntllta,rr tallica. Instruction .is4 ' 4laHillii
thorough. IhoHgh not Htr, Athlmirtv tur air

od i aanltary condition K'r't lor Cat
loaju A KifMf Miliary Armammyf Karnjr. Nb.

8cho-- l .fur. Young
AcMilrmla asif coilase

cuur.fa ' Cerilfi- -
utmits to Lear. Welles- -

BR0WI1ELL HALL, OMAHA.S
ley, Mt. Hnlyoke, 8mlth. I'nlverslty of Nebraska, and I 'nlvrrslty of ChicJg.-;- slu-rlr- nt

who holds a certificate of adtnlssiun t the of arts, of i ir.i''--. Jf if lit- -
erature of the I nlveralty of Nehranka is to the Junior year vf h Avadenilo
course without examinatinn. Esceptlnnal sivantsa In Mualc. Art'"Sri'i .Innies'io

jHclence 'll enulpped gymnasium. Tenuis, hockey uu.' Instruc
, lor. vHeg HmdjateS' lynching ex fai'lsm r. St vrnt - fijrt kr--

Ickl'C-- hv npniuf.1 women who apiirecls Is' the nsavls of 1 uurjUtMUuktiUvui.
AJdness MISS "MACRAE, irlnJi.ai.


